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SPEAKERS ARRIVE . CORNERSTONE OF NEW PIEDMONT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH LAID WITH APPROPRIATE Yes, "The Ambassadress" Is on Sale in fortland at
FOR CONFERENCE y v ": - The Meier & Frank Store

Buy This Intensely Interesting Book Today . . . $1.25
See Review and startling announcement regarding this Book Page 15. Sec. 1, Smday's Oregonian.

Professor Theophile Mann
Comes From Frankfort

on Main, Germany.

TICKETS SELLING RAPIDLY
See Large Working Model of Panama Canal Today

Sunday School Workers Will Hold
Sleeting at First Method 1st

Church to Make .Final
Plans for Parade.

The advance guard of the delegates
and speakers who are to attend the
second World's Christian. Citizenship
Conference June 29 to July 6 are al-
ready beginning to arrive In Portland,
and by the middle of the week scores of
them will be coming into the city on
every train.

Professor Theophile Mann. from
Frank furst . on - Maine, Germany,
reached Portland Saturday and will as-
sist In preparations for the opening of
the conference. Clement E. Congdon,
of Pittsburg, will reach here today to
take charge of the local publicity of-
fice, and other prominent leaders in the
conference will arrive at the same
time. .

Members of the committee of 100 vis.
lted the principal churches of the city
yesterday to make final announcements
for the coming event. Two thousandtags for children who are to take part
in the Sunday school parade on July 4

were distributed at that time. Only
registered members of the Sunday
schools of the city will appear in the
parade, but every Sunday school will
be permitted to carry on such cam-
paign for membership as it may see
fit up to the date'of the parade.

Thousands of Tlckrta Hold.
The $2 tickets for reserved seats in

the stadium where tbe sessions of the
conference are to be held are being
issued and thousands of them have al-
ready been taken up. W: P. Olds do-

nated J100 for a box of the tickets for
distribution, and a like amount was
given by Mrs. Caroline Kamm for an-
other box. while the tickets are being
sold in lots of varying size to many
other persons. - Each member of the
committee of 100 has taken 20 of the
tickets, which will be disposed of be-
fore the .opening of the conference.
Tickets will also be set aside for each
of the commercial and. civic clubs of
the city, to be distributed among their
members if they so desire.

Sunday school workers will hold a
meeting at the First Methodist Church
tonight to make final plans for the
Sunday school ' parade and the repeti-
tion of the electric parade of the Rose
Festival on the night of July 4. To-
morrow night the conference chorus,
which Is to be composed of voices from
all of the choirs in the city, and which
is to consist of about 1000 singers,
will meet for rehearsal. ,

Final Rally Frldar.
The 'final preliminary rally before

the opening of the conference will be
held Friday night : in White Temple
and members of the committee of 100
and' of all churches, Sunday schools
and commercial and civic organizations
which are Interested in the conference
will participate. ,

Speakers at the different churchesyesterday were: W. F. Ogburn, J. K.
Werlein, M. C. Georsre, Dr. Findley M.
Wilson, of Philadelphia; Dr. J. Hunter
Wells.- Sam Connell, R. W. Raymond
and R. A. Miller. -

Dr. Wilson is pastor of the ThirdChurch of the Covenanters In. Phila-delphia and came to Portland last week
to assist in the final preparations forthe conference.

GUESTS TO SEE IRVINGT0N

Citizenship Conference Attendants to
Be Taken for Auto Tour.

Unfier the auspices of the GreaterIrvington Improvement Association,delegates to the World's Christian ip

Conference will be given anautomobile ride through the Irvingtonresidence district over a route whichwill, end at the Irvington Clubhouse.East Twenty-secon- d and East Thomp-son, streets, where a rose show willbe held. The former plan to hold "therose show on the streets in Irvingtonhas been changed to this new plan.Already many of the Irvington peo-ple have come forward with offers oftheir automobiles and the commlttebis confident that at least 100 or morewill be donated for the day.
; A route will be selected coveringseveral miles through the fine resi-dence section of the Irvington district.Hoses will be banked in the Irvington
Clubhouse.

' D. L. Povey Is chairman of the gen-
eral committee of arrangements. Whilenot definitely fixed, June 30 probablywill be the day for the Bhow.

CHIVALRY LEADS TO JAIL
Man Submits to Arrest on Liquor

Charge to "Protect Lady."

To protect the lady," according toJ. K. McNab. painter, he and Dr. O. C.Hiatt, a dentist, submitted to arrestyesterday on a charge of selling liquoron Sunday. He also avers that it was amere case oi accommodation all aroundwhereby Patrolman Schmirftk niovii..the role of a hobo, was relieved of a
icrrmc inirst witn two pints of some-thing called whisky.

6chmidtke first laid his plight beforeMcNab, whom he encountered aroundFirst and Main streets. McNab wassympathetic but liquorless. However,he knew where he could get a drink inemergency, ana piloted the disguisea orncer.to Dr. Hiatt. He Mxn
was lacking the required bottle, butalso knew where he could get it. anddid eo, after an absence of a few min-utes. Then Patrolmen Miller and Well,brook appeared and conducted bothmen to the police Station. The "lady"
ciuiiia incognito.

BAND CONCERT POSTPONED
Pcspitc Main, Several Hundred Are

on Hand to Hear Band.

Rain yesterday caused a postpone
ment of the opening of the band concert season in Portland parks until tonight at 8 o'clock. At that time theprogramme scheduled for yesterday will
be rendered in South Parkway on theWest Side. In spite of the rain severalhundred nerxnna nn ka- -.

Washington Park yesterday to heai the
music .noi until aner 6 J. M. did WMcElroy, leader of the band, givelhf nljn t cri vlmr lha r.

Other concerts for this week havebeen arranged as. follows: Tuesday
rugnt. noiiaaay I'ark; Thursday night,
rruinBtua ruin, x riaay nignt. Was h- -
ingion rarii.
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rilOTOORAPH TAKEN "WHILE

CHURCH STONE LAID

Piedmont Presbyterians Conduct

Ceremony.

DEDICATION TO BE IN FALL

Buildlnj Has Every " for
Voung People's : Xeeds," Gym- -

nasium, Club - Rooms
and Social Rooms.

With appropriate services the cor
ner-sto- of the new; Piedmont Pres-
byterian Church was laid yesterday
afternoon by the trustees and the
pastor. Rev. J. E. Snyder. ' assisted by
ministers of - Portland Presbyterian
churches. Owing to - the storm the
services were held in the old church
building across the street from the
new. Rev.. John H. Boyd, of the First
Church, delivered the principal address.
in which he spoke of the wide field
occupied by the Piedmont Church. "

I have a larsre vision of the noasl-- "
billties of the new Piedmont Church."
said Dr. Boyd, "with the Jefferson High
School near here and the other schools
hereabouts. Like the growth of Chi
cago, so Portland will grow, and
Piedmont, now seeming some distance
out, will be close in and surrounded
by a great population which it shall
serve and direct into the higher life."

Rev. L. M. Boozer, who was pastor
for several years, spoke briefly, after
which Rev. H. L. Hutchison, of the
Third Church, took charge, and in a
short time raised subscriptions to the
amount of 1350 toward the building
fund, ranging from 1 to- - $500. E.
Quackenbush sent his check for $500.
and there were several hundred-dolla- r
subscriptions. A musical programme
was rendered in the church. The FirstRegiment Band gave selections.

Church's History Outlined.
The congregation then assembled, at

the new building. K. K. Batter,- presi-
dent of the congregation, gave an out-
line of the history of the PiedmontPresbyterian Church, and reported thatat the meeting last December when
the movement to build a new church
was ' launched, $8000 was subscribed.
Then,. in the name of the trustees, .he
moved the stone into place in the wall,
where it was cemented. It contains acopper box filled with articles of thePresbyterian faith, a list of the mem-
bers and copies or the Portland news-
papers. ' Rev. L. M. Boozer assisted in
the ceremony. On the platform were
Rev. J. E. Snyder, the pastor: Rev. A.
L. Hutchison. .Kev. J. H. Boyd and thetrustees The storm had ceased alto-
gether. so-tha- t the ceremony was con-
ducted 'under a clear sky. Afterwardsthe building was inspected.'

The Piedmont Church was officiallvorganized .eight, years ago, although
the old building was erected 20 yearsago. It stands alone in "Piedmont, a
district of beautiful homes. It was due
i xvev. j. anyoer s ettorta that the
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SERVICES WERE IN PROGRESS AND
' ' THE PASTOR. .

erection of a modern church becamenecessary. , After he had been pastor a
little more than three years the congre-
gation and church activities increased
so rapidiythat a building with modern
facilities became necessary..

- Church Will Cost $40,000.
The. cost of the completed structure

will be $40,000 It is expected ; to
dedicate it : in the' Fall free of debt.It - will have every facility for- - young
people's .needs; meeting modern re-quirements. - It will- - contain a finegymnasium in the basement. ' Therewill be club, rooms and social rooms forevery need. Hollow tile is used in thewalls, j I. Bowmen is the builder andJohnson & Mayer architects.' The- new- - Park Rose Congregational
Church, .'at the corner 'of Columbiaboulevard and Sandy road, was receivedinto the fellowships of the PortlandCongregational Association, held yes-
terday- for-th- at purpose.- - Rev 3 3Staub. .of the Sunnyside Church, wasthmoderator.. and Rev. A. W. Bondthe clerk. The new church was re-
ceived into the full fellowship andmembership of the Portland Congre-gational Association. Rev. Ftp nk WGorman, the pastor of the AtkinsonMemorial Church, is also the pastor ofthe new church. It starts with 26members.. For the present it will usethe former Evangelical Church build-ing. - , ,

BURNSIDE BRIDGE CLOSED
New Routings Announced on . Five

' ' " -; Carlines.

The Burnside bridge, the - oldest,bridge over the Willamette River inPortland, was closed this morning at2 o clock preparatory to the commence-ment of extensive repairs. The drawspan was opened to permit the free pas-sage of boats and both ends were shutoff with ropes. The repairs will re-quire about six weeks to complete.While the bridge is closed streetcarswill , be routed - over other bridges asfollows: . .

Alberta. Woodlawn and Union-avenu- ecars Down Union avenue to Holladay,west to Adams.: south and west overthe 0.-- R. & N. bridge, west to Thirdstreet, south tn Ri
south to Washington, .. east, to First,iiunn to r lanaers, west to Third andover the O.-- R. &.N. bridge."R6se'Clty Park and Beaumont carsproceed along regular ronte to Burn-sid- e

street and Grand avenue, thencesouth to Morrison street,- west over
Morrison-stree- f bridge to Third andMorrison streets, south to Yamhill, eastto Front, north to Morrison, east over
Morrison-stre- et bridge to Grand avenue,
north to Ankeny, east to East Twenty-eight- h,

thence to Sandy boulevard.

'AUTOS THAT PASS' TODAY

Sensational Act v Will Be. Given at
Oaks Amusement Park.

The famous "Autqs That Pass in theAir" will be given, this afternoon at 4
o'clock and tonight at 9:30 at the Oaks
Amusement ' The sensationaltriple auto somersault ' will be given
then and every afternoon and evening
this week. ;

Owing . to': the- rain yesterday, theGregga were unable to complete theirapparatus and' the - weather compelledManager Cord ray to postpone the band
and vaudeville performances. Therewill ib. .complete, performances to-
day. .

ON - FIEST DAY PAY HALF COST
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THIRD CHURCH OK CHRIST, SCIENTIST. EAST TWELFTH AND
Thlr?.Fhurct ' Christ. Scientist, erected on the northeast corner

PORTRAIT OF REV. J. E. SNYDER,
; -

ASSEMBLY IS ENDED

Church of Nazarene of North-
west Names Officers.

MINISTERS ARE ASSIGNED

The Rev. De Lance Wallace Show-

ered With Roses at Closing Ses-

sion, for ' Services Xext . Meet--
ing to Be Held at Seattle. '

The ninth annual District Assembly
of the Church of the Nazarene for theNorthwest,- - which- has been in sessionin the First Church, East Couch andEast Seventh streets, closed last night.
One of the features of the meeting was
the showering of the Rev. De LanesWallace, district (superintendent, withroses, as he stood on the platform,
in recognition of his . services. Three
well-attend- services were held yes-
terday. j.

The following are the new officers
of the assembly for the ensuing year:

General superintendent, E. F. Walker, D.
D. : district superintendent, "the Rev. Urn
Lance Wallace; secretary, D. L.. Rice; as-
sistant secretary. Miss Lurs Morse; treas-urer, Mrs. E. M. Tanner; advisory board,
C. Howard Davis, Mrs. Edith , Whitesld.es,J. T. Litf.e and W. S. Earnett; board of ex-
aminations, Charles V. La Fontaine, R L,
Wlsler. H. I. Brown, Mrs. De Lance Wal-
lace and James Matlley; missionary board.
C. Howard Davis, Mrs. E. M. Tanner, Ada
Irwin. Mrs. C. V. La Fontaine, Mrs. AlbertaMailley and Mrs. Nettie Marble; church ex-
tension, w. S. Barnett. C. C. Bundy, theRev. J. T. Little, the Rev. E. ' S.- Mathewsand the Rev. A. H. Smith; ministerial relief.D. L. Wallace, J. T. Little and Mrs. E. M.
Tanner: real estate and titles TV T. Rf
W. S. Barnett and W. A. Elliott; board oteaucauan, u nowara tians, (J. ' V. La Fon-
taine and J. M. Reser.

The following are the assignments
of pastors for the ensuing year:

Oreiton Ashland. B. . W. Shaver: Salem.
J." T. Little; Barlow. A. H. Smith: McMlnn-vlll- e.

J. H. Albright; Tillamook. Mrs. MabelHolmes; Brentwood. Aaron Wells; Sellwood.C D. Mayfleld; Portland, First, C. Howard
Davis: Portland, Scandinavian, C. Erlksen;
Condon, Mrs. Lois Holmes; Winlock, . Lee
Davis; The Dalles, F. E. Walter:

Washing-to- View and La Center, J. W.rrazier; sequim . ana 5aiiard. J. CSoott: Seattle. First. L. I. Had lev. Mukllteo
R. L. Wlsler, Everett, Mrs. Imogens Flgg;Marysvllle C. D. Erb: Belllnaham. C R.Langdon; Monroe, W. H. Squier; Spokane.
First. C. V. La Fontaine; HlUyard andPleasant Prairie, R. J. Plumb; Spokane.
Lincoln Heights. Frederick J. Rice; Oar-fiel- d

and Pullman.- James Mailley; Colfaxand Diamond. C. IT. Fowler: Huntsvllie andfauaoury, d. tawarai; walla Walla. Mrs
Elsie M. Wallace: North Yakima, to besuppnea: walnut urove, a. walKer.Representative board of rmblicAttnn w
D. Brown. Seattle.- Washington Children'sHome Society : Ernest F. Omann. superin-
tendent Walla Walla- district.- Spokane.
- The assembly was the best attended
In its history. An , invitation to . hold
the next annual- - meeting at, Seattlewas accepted.

General Superintendent. E. F. --Walkerwill leave this, week . Idaho.
but will return to attend the- World's
Christian Citizenship Conference.

Idaho Lines to Be 'improved.
LEWISTONV Idaho, June 22. Spo- -
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church was occupied the colections paid for one-ha- lf the cost of the buiWlni; the neighbor!
hood of about $3000. The building: is but a temporary home for the Third ChVulian Iclence Church The

j T.T.TT. ra"tlns ln EUers Han- - but that was inadequate for the purpose

Wednesday Is Last Day of this Wonderful Exhiiit
Displayed Without Charge 5th Floor, New Building

j

See the Sunday Papers Detailing Today's
Seasonable Economy Offerings at The

eier

at

1

at 8:30
at

Have your Furs placed in
our Cold Storage, built .

for the purpose.
Will, insure your , Furs
against, fire, theft and moth.

cial.) The Northern Pacific will expend
J360.000 near Lcwlston

this year in its tracks be
tween this place and orange vine.

200.000 will be expended
in ballasting: the road on the Camas
prairie. The Spauldlnjr wooden bridge.
which was endangered oy nooos inn
year, will be replaced .by a steel struc-
ture to cost $150,000.

K. E.' Quinn. . of Pasadena, is at the
Carlton.

Otto Peetz, of Moro. Or., is-a- t the
Perkins.

F. A-- P. Hackwell, of Astoria, is at
the Cornelius.

Judge John S.' Coke, of Coos Bay. is
at the Imperial..

J. E. Boynton and family, of Boston,
are at the Carlton.

Lester W. David, a lumberman of Se
attle, is at the Oregon.

Miss L. E. Webber, of Eagle Cliff,
Wash., is at the Annex.

R. S. Kernan is registered at the
Annex from Great Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Iavis, of Pendle-
ton, are at the Portland.

Dr. A. E. of Sllverton, is
registered at the Carlton.

W. E. Howry is registered at the
Cornelius from Winnipeg. .

B. R. Lltfln. a of The
Dalles, is at the Portland.

A. B. Lund is registered at the Cor-
nelius from Klamath Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Lawler, of Med-for- d,

are at the Multnomah.
Zo Houser, a stockman of Echo, Or.,

Is registered at the Imperial.
L. A. Tillson, a Salem business man,

is registered, at the Perkins.
Fred R. Jones, a San Francisco in-

surance man, is at the Oregon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gordon, of Salem,

are registered at the Cornelius.
B. R. Wallace, an Albany physician,

registered at the Oregon yesterday.
Howard S. Amore, a real estate man

of Seattle, is registered at the Oregon.
A. C. Hall and A. T. Bedell, Walla

Walla grain dealers, are at the Perkins.
Richard Balzac-i- s registered at the

Portland from New York and Colombia.
Mrs. Z. A. Pfile and Mrs. A. M. Ander

son, of Spokane, are registered at the
Carlton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bellis and party,
of Oradell, N. J.r are registered at the
Aiuitnoman.

II. B. Tickner arrived from San Fran
cisco yesterday and registered at the
Multnomah.

Misses M. C. Wells, of La Grande, and
Lillian Page, of Elgin, are registered
at the Annex. -

. Mr. and Mrs. W. of Tilla
mook, are at the Imperial. Mr. Stephens
is a merchant of that city.

William Hayward. coach of the Unl
verslty of Oregon track team, is regis
tered at the Imperial from Eugene.

Harry Cooper, Myrtle Gilbert and
Max Rogers are among the members of
the "Hanky Panky" Company that are
registered at the Portland.

ALL

For reservations on special train of
the first annual home-goin- g excursion
of Michigan societies . of the Pacific
Northwest, to leave Portland for De-
troit, Mich., June 27, must be receivedat O.-- R., & N. city office, corner
Third and streets, not later
than June 25. This is necessary, as
railroads must know by that time
whether or not sufficient people will
make the trip to warrant special serv-
ice. Anyone desiring to go to Chicago
or beyond or to destinations in Mich-
igan other than Detroit via Chicago,
may use special train to Chicago. Mrs.
Harriet Hendee, secretary, Oregon
Michigan Society. In case there is not
sufficient service to warrant special
train travel will be in
special Orf.
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Will Be at,

Strons Vein Said to Per-vad- e

"The Son of
AVhich Is for Its

Cpllft

Rabbis in charge of the Jewish
of Portland will be

hosts today, the incentive being
"The Son of Solomon." the week's head-
line playlet at the Empress presented
by Hugh Herbert, who has won renown
on the stage, and his littlecompany. Rabbi Jonah B.
Wise, of Beth Israel

Rabbi R. of
the and J.
Bloeh, a retired minister of the Jewish
ralth. will occupy boxes at the Empress
matinee. Among the guests of the

will be officers
of the city's

"The Son of Solomon" is based on
the of a son of a Jewishfamily to rob his aged father. A re-
ligious vein courses through the play-
let, which has been extolled as being

, .
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I Hash Herbert, at the Empress, t
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for its spirit of uplift. Thesketch Is the longest little drama inits

85 minutes. Despite its length, theplaylet Is so framed that the interestof the audience is held andat the finale Hugh as theaged father, is so realistic in his littlesermon that the audience is hushedand a half minute of still-ness precedes the
outburst of

The opening scene shows the fatherand daughter the absence ofthe son and who hag beenaway from home for months. Theyoung man at this moment returns andall are joyful over the reunion.the sister discloses to herbrother where the old man keeps hismoney, and when the family has re-tired the youth tries to rob tils fatherHe is by his sister, whopleads with him in vain to desist. Thegirl then fires a revolver to scare herand the young fellow falls ina faint. As he lies & panorama of hisfuture passes before ' him. this effect

Store
Timely Sale of Women's Apparel and
Dress Accessories Incomparable Reductions

0,000 Pieces Dinnerware,

$12.50 to $35 Trimmed Hats at $8.95
Imported Models and Our Own Stunning

Delightful 50c Luncheon Today 7th-F- L Restaurant
Store Opens Today

Closes 5:30

ex-

clusively
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modernizinsr

Ap-
proximately

approximately
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DEPOSITS

Washington

accommodated

Semi Porcelain Each 9c

Creations
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Tm& QijalitV STOr& Portland
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BIS TO SEE PLAY

Jewish Clergy Hosts
Empress Today.

HERBERTJS DRAWING CARD

Religious
Solomon,"

Extolled
Tendency.

con-
gregations theater-part- y

legitimate
vaudeville

Congregation
Synagogue; Abrahamson,

Clay-stre- et Synagogue,

clergymen prominent
synagogues.

temptation
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U A

remarkable
vaudeville, presentation reQulring

throughout,
Herbert,

impressive
invariably audience'sapplause.

discussing
brother,

Unwit-tingly

discovered

brother,

1913

being presented by moving pictures.He revives, impressed by the picturewarning, decides to lead a better life,and so tells his father and sister.Blending of pathos and comedy andthe religious tone imparted by thefather make "The Son of Solomon'- - awonder playlet, say prominent dra-
matic critics. The sketch was present-
ed along the Orpheum circuit by Her-
bert 16 months ago, and in that tour
he was accompanied by the same com-pany that supports him in his engage-
ment with Sullivan & Considine.

JUNE RAIN SHOWS EXCESS
Continuation of , Summer Showers

May Establish Record.

With the total rainfall so far for
June at three inches, an excess of 1.60
Inches above normal, and Acting Fore-
caster Drake predicting more and more
rain, the month of June, 1913, has sur-
passed the month of June. 1912, already,
and gives promise of breaking a record.Heavy as the rainfall has been,

it is still 2.38 inches less than itwas in the month of June, 1SS8, when itreached a total of 5.33. The largestdaily rainfall ln the present month was
measured yesterday at 1.09 Inches at 5
P. M., which gives promise, if the raincan keep up its pace during the week,
of smashing the 1888 record.

Last June the total rainfall for the
month was 3.03 inches, or 1.63 inches
above normal, and tip to and including
June 22. 1912. only 2.18 inches i.ad
fallen, of which 1.28 fell in one day,
June 20. In the preceding year only
.87 Inch of rain fell and it all occurred
in the last week of the month.

The June rainfall has exceeded three
inches only three times during theperiod of observation. J 871-151- 2. which,
places the present month already well
to the fore In the matter of moisture,
as compared with the plain, average
June.

NEW BRIDGE TO BE USED

Cars Expected to Operate Along
Broadway by July 2 5.

With nearly all the material on hand
and work progressing as rapidly as
possible, officials of the Portland Rail-
way. & Power Company expect
to complete the streetcar tracks on
Broadway and the bridjre ready for the
operation of cars over the route within
the next 30 days.

The tracks on the East Side from
Grand avenue, to the east approach of
the bridge have been practically com-
pleted excepting for the making ot
connections at Grand avenue. On the
West Side the work has not progressed
as rapidly. The street is torn up as
far Bouth as Burnside and the tracks
are being laid as rapidly as possible.
It is thought that by July 25 cars will
be using the new brldg-c-

RAIN HALTS OAKS FEATS

Iarlng Auto Somersault Will Be
Given This Afternoon.

Although 25 workmen toiled all night
Saturday and until an early hour laft
night to complete the paraphernalia for
the sensational "Autos That Pass in
the Air," at the Oaks Amusement Park,
the steady downpour of rain forced the
postponement of the sensation until to-
day.

The triple auto somersault- - and the
other risky features attendant on the
act by the Fearless Gregps will be
given every fine day at 4:30 and 9:30,
and the first performance will
as soon as the weather moderates.

The weather caused a postponement
of the band concerts and the vaude-
ville entertainment at the Oaks. The
full programme will be given every aft-
ernoon and eveninj this week


